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Acatith, !FA imi I !1 roor curing Female Complats these F11 "ttýld Iio
usuanAm thein'lt Cleair practico. Sol everywhero, or set b.; Lot-

SInd fdrcircular. S. JOHNSON & CO.,, STON Lu L

ROUP, ASTHMA BRON *T1IS.
U'''lso-' S AKODrNIE LINIM1ENt"I nt"

taneously rellcvot»Ose terrible diseases, and wm'l positIvelyDTei nineies out of ten In0 ifln tiret wllI aae
SMny lAiosnt fr00 by mail. dey a moment
prevecUnO ta "balet n m curg
D EL1N2 MEN (For Interna? and Ex-

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE UNME N C %
Neumiglaà, Influna, SoroLuflt,flICedIUt t the Lung, Chronle fleanelfl lacklng Ceugh, WNhooplnig Congh,
OrmaieRea, sbronleiAhC rnte Dyseatery. Chera Morte, Ktdney Troubles, Diseases of the

4dan Lirs Et cdia yerywbere. Sendfad Uampblt toi , .Joesso: axCe.,eorosmn.

AnsngUV telarvsurxeca anddbenhiSt.

mtravtlaib is country, a st most
of the Horse and Catti e Powders o

itner te rI ma s rucondtIon Powder. os Ieasp'n-
tomeiiln u n'nl. Ls. nsoa *ca.,bosro, Mai,

" KERRYt WATSON & CO O omAME.

Allan Lino.

Znder Contr'act wiah theGovernment of can
ada airt t.eufocundlaind for the conr'ey-

ance of the CAADr-4ArI Vand
UNITED ST ATES Mefs.

188 - 8uÌÌ1n6rÌ Af8Ì CECuI
Theis oa tin e c paeof blefovngDobîEai tCyebLit ILION
TEA HSEIPS. Tiey are built in Water tighrt

roemartmenta, are uusurpassed for atrenteale adcemfort. are îtS dp vil aier rhe
ederntreptovoments abat priatlcalerpri'

Uets meaCUseegeat,and haV naMode the la est
Ume on record-

esse. Tonncige. commranders.
Numidau.........6,100 Capt Beiiding
3parislars.....40Csph Jame% 'ylie.

Srdini .. 4,650CaptJEDIuttea.
rolynestan.... .4,100 Capt R Brown.
Sarmualan.......,600 CaztJ GraRlrm
Clrcaasu ...... 4,COO Lt W E 8Stitis, BN R.
Peruva.... ,400 Capt JRIchie.
Nova Ecotis...,10 Capt WRilchardson.
Bbernan ....... 8431Capt Hugh W>'lie.

splan.........3.20 Lt B Ti.mpînuR N a
A*ustrau..... 2700 Ltle Banrait, BRN R.
Sestoran ......... 2,700 Capt D J James.
l'rusaan ......... 8.000 Capt Alez 3cDougalL
Boandlnaviasx..3.000Cipt John Iarka.
ftberian--......4À,00Cap Bildng.
Xnnoverian.......4,0( capt J G Stepten.

Uenaos Ayrean. a.8,S00apI James SectL
Moreaun...... ... 4,000 tapi R P Meaore.
Grecan .......... 600 Capt C E LeGal la.is•
Manitoban.......3,150 Capi Mac
13anadla..........2(0Capt C Jazes.
IPiCOeicial....2,800 tapi John iBrownl.
'Waidnsiaa..,. 2.60. 2 tapt W Dalzieli.

,ucerne..........2,200 Capt Kerr.
aewfouuaand... .15W tapiJon Myilu- ,

Acadian...........380 tePtf-, ralh.
The ShO: test ea Route between

Aineric and Europe, being
oalylive days between

land to land

TEE STE MEE9 OF THE

LIR{I LoooG% ERRY
QUBEC NAIL SERVICE.

Bailng fron Liverpool every THUIRBDA'Y, and
ntom Quebec every SATURDAY, callling ai
lough Fayie le. receireo nd ]and Mails and
passarigers o e nd item lrelrid and SceL1lonS,
arc lendod ta Lie despatched

FRO3 QUEBEC:
Bar i..:.................Saturday, Jane 2
Cire.-sran ............... Saurd:. June 30
PolyFnestan .......... .... stn!rdaY, ml>' 7
Taeruvran ... '.............ua rd>, JaÎy 14
Sarmatien .................... Saturday, July 21
Parisian............. .......... aturday, 3uly 23
1ardinian.................Saturday. Aug. 4

RATES OF PAS3AGE FROM QUEBECO
Cabin.......... ............ $70 and $89

(AccorditgIto Accommodatln)

Bierage. .................. $25

TEE STEAMERS OF THE
GLASGOW AN QUEBEC SERVICE
are Intended to san from Queblec for GlasgoW
as tailova -
Buenos Ayrean... .... About Joue 24

anitobian.........................About July 1
aeatoran........... ......... About July 8

i ....................... bout July 1l
Corean............ ............ About July22
Grecan..... ................ about July 2

TEE STEAMERS OF TlE

Liverpod, Queenstown, Nt. John,
Halifax sad Baltimnore

Mail Service
'are intended to be despat-ched as folows:-

FROM1 HALIFAX:
:Nova Scotian......,.............Monday, July 2

bernian.......................Monday, Jly 16
Caspan ......... .......... Monday, July 30
.Eites of Passage between Blali/az and Si t John'a:
cabi......- $e20 00 i Intermediate......$15 o

Steerage...........$ 00

THE STE&KEMS OF THE
Glasgow,vLiverpool, Londonderry,

Galway, Queenstown and,
Boston Service

are Intended to be despatched as follows from
Zoaton for Glasgow direct:-
Scandinavian ............ About June 28

Waldensian ....................... About July
AIstrlan........................ About Jol>'Li
Phceintctan .... >........ -.... bout Jala' 21
!bainavln..................About July 2
prussiean...........................About Aug. 4

Persona deirous of grlnging thiai friands
-trmBrntaîn can obtan ]ssage Certificate aut
Lovait Bates.

Âu-esonienced surgeon carried on each
wesset toeS tutipsittfr.
Throah Bitta et Ladig granted at Livercool

and Glasgow, sud at Continental Ports, to ait
-Pointe lu Caniada anS tbe Western Statos.
via .altfax, Boston, Baltimoe, Quabec a 
Montreal, ad trom aU Eailwa> Stations ln
Canada and ,e United States to Lverpool and
Olasgow via Baltimore, Boston, Quebec and
M1ontrent.

For FrigitPassage or other information
aBnpl toJ ohn M. Ourrie, 21 Qual d'Orleans,
Eavre •Alexander Hunter,4 Rue Gluck, Paria;
A&ug. Aehmitz & CO.. or Richard Berns Ant-
werp; Boys & Co., Rotterdam; 0. Hugo, Ram.

urg; James Mors' Co., Bordeaux . Flscher &
Wehmer Schusselkorb, No. 8 Bremaen; Charley
e Milkoun, Boîat; James seaUt & M, .Queecea.
lov nt Moigomere & okma, 17Q a
church street, London; James & Alex. Allan,
U reatOleyd treet.Glasgo1; AllanBroathra,

Ruebeea."Allan &Co79 Lsalle street, Oh1"
cage; t. Bourlier, 'loronto; Lave & Aldon,
207 Broadway, Nov Suri. and 15 Sicato street,
Bot•n. Or toe

O) stateStreet Boston, anti
25 Comon trEet, Montrea.

munoil, 833.20G

D R.K ANNON,
lateof Chldreu'a HospitalNew York, and St

Yeter's HopitaeAbany'4& 21Bt.Irb
o Pp 0te kre 9treet%19 St, J DBept

ADVERTISING
mntracts made for thi-paper, wiahis kept

amle at ofice of
Moeormiekmek.<Na,!

A CURE GUARANTEED
J 4.

vrRADE, MARK

'QandBRAIN NERVE FO0D .r
For Old and Toung. Maie an Female.

Positivel' curas Nervensno# in aU its rage
wetaMeimoiý Lost o fBai» Power. Sex ua

prouratorigit fSvcsts, Speýrraerhoea.
2or rBenne, r.see e'"Lentoorrtoer, B ,enas 3suniWeaknoae,

and Gouera LoeE of ower, It repaira Ner.
vou Waste, 8ejuveaLea thse L edainttlleet,
Strengthens the Enfeebled Brain and RoWorc
Butrnlg Toucaund Virer te tie Exianseff
Geeratire Organs in Ether Ses. WWith
eset orden for TWEmLVE packiReni, acccxnranied
v as lire dollars v 'viii t on tte.
Guarantee torefuind te money f the treatment
does not efleet aure. It ls th heapeast and
Boit Maic in the Mark«. ?smphlet
sent froc 5v mai! ho any addxn'..

Mack' Macnettc r if, -old &y
Drngglsta at 50 cente, per box, or OboExt for
*8.0, or ml be mualled free o postag- ons.
epit ofi money, byruldreaslu
MAu'ts WAGintale MA20»lfINm Coo.,

W±nlda rI.,Ont., CaUada.
soldI inMontreal bi

LAVIOLETTC E& NELSO :e
NOTUE DAME STREET,

-5-TON e

iron Levers@teei Bearins,.BramJAREBA
JO ES. ME PAYST i"

, =inggast somgC as your. .taiaun.. .

JUNES if BIqNERAMTOII,

2 bowi

HILLSMANDAI!
ITHE WORLD'S GREAT BOOK

Of SOCIAL nd BUSINESS FORMS, bas
already rectehed the enor:nous sale or

intueanU. S.310,000 COPIES andtin° E s

THE S3th EDITION-ust out of presa; cou
tain (in atdition to tie vastanount cinforantion,
useful to everyboly .in evel y country,) tior
co-stitution-fur *bao"averrr'ent or theC Ca-
nadian Doinulon,t.egal Formi tn every-day
utse, Statistieuland Rflerenco Tînmes. andi huis.
dred a cfform that conbine toomae a volume ab-
solutely necessary to everyone LuthoDoinottu

Reld t o n] ibacriptlca. AGENTS Wantctl
EVEtY&VIlEfL E.Send staa pr rinfornation,
and terrms, ande

t mention this paper. Address
BAIRD & DILLON, Publish ers

LakldoDuidrng. Ceo i

aouBoaS Agent for II A A

ROVINCE OF QUl E nB EC'i ; , tDIS

TM"àsritCfteT OF M14TvRAI.. SupriOr .CurtD avn Aa Bruntleflle has- th da y Sinstite; an h.îS
actontfo eau artie on a tiSn p ope urt againrt her

tmnbe.noured. lnusserof the u ofo-
ibat1Iwil ooad TWO aOl'LESPflEE.ftter aitbaVA&L
UnLETREATS On th ndiust,8 ta un y sif8 e.88.reEx
pion àA. O. aûdf&DitT.LG.HLIY, lai Puaitw..N.

PRO VriNCJs 0F QU E BEC, DIS
TIC'F MON TREAI'. Bepc netCourt

Darne Alida BrAnetleisaistare day inotitinted au
action fer separattonas taeepeorty cagaus ahr
husant , Iidare Lussier,et otieity af Mon-

maoi, trader.
Moante1. s mAugusl, 1la.

E. G. LEVY.

45 ALtorney .forPaintif.

-i
1ilchos,.elle ito. iudlcetlune tuteur. or alier cause..n
veak, unnervod, low spirltrd, ppyiisll dralueS, ad coble tu
POriera Ilfe's dalles proerry. eau t e rruaie'endgpercua.
veauty creS, w1tU.eul to hmlbodielreu. Eudôrsed by mnot,

nii.e.-. and the pjres.The Mtdica el ,î11 mr: *Tte OId
lin ottrestlug Nervo'eafebttlPteain.»'y,

, htI aerurdd" y TiSE MAMTONi BOLUS. ESac
hepeeas asesms'ned l eiala te. toral and ei,5e-
featmanhod. nepi, eeuve, uieauiy, pleungt.. liai

Cor troatie. Coriutalur fee.urAusTeNRaiEZEpx tCa, 7GTagoe et. T0oatoeaOU&.
2-0

A WHOLESOME CURATIVE.
-?NEEDED lJ

Every Family.
AN ELEGANT AND RE-
FRESHING FRUIT LOZ-

EN GE ae rons iraoi,
-]3rllousess lIcada.cha,

Indisposition, &-c.
osV SUPERIOR TOPILLS
and all other sstem.
rein ma dcs.

E TIE ACTION PROMPT,
THE TASTF DELICIOUI.

i 1-klit Il
5 -Q'rlesso centl. L.trsbesi,5COfetI'

SOLD BY ALL DRUGiSTS.
67-26 'Tr-WoW-6S

OHEAP FARUNS
BEUXAzIRET S.

fhe state e Michilgan bas more than 4500
miles of rilroad and 1600 miles o Lakze trans-
prtiion, scila aud aurahs esvsr onnt>',

Spubliebuildings all pal "or au ro ebi.'ls
.li sud elimatacionblne taprouscelarge ca

ud ila ebe bs ait ubte eod Ne t,

Se.veral mmlion acres olnunccupied adl.ermie
lands are yetln the martet at low prices. Tte
state is issued a NItW FA3IPIT cau ne-
tuc ar-p anSdgegRiptioisoritetRsoit, e arop sud
generairesources o every'countyl tine tate,
which may be had Ireseof charge by wrtlng t
the Cossn'a or IMMIGRATION, nlrBclT, MIo

GRET GALE ION TRI LAIES.
LOBS Or A. 0ONER AIS SEVEN

LIVE-OTHER O&SUALTIES-THE
HJEAVIEST STOBE IN YEABB.

maceo, Sept. 25.-A .Neioir pe4iai sys
the scooener York State, ladeh with 16,000
buste.lof wheat, foundered lait night i.the
gale. The captainhnd six men wre lost.

KMGUrN, Ont, Sept. 25.-Last iilgbt a
ulvaly- gale., blow at this port, and reports of
seeral veneis bein¯g ahore are te hand, but,
thus far, particularu cannot te obt and., sud
tleh dIsasters reported below may e insacu.
rate The schooner Norway, -which went
down' ordekyxrf' ago 'wth all ande-,wnt,
ahore dismaeted en Lake Erie. Sire la
owned by Calvin & Boue, and was bound
down with tiber. I was fortunate tht the
«ind of alat night came from the direoion it
did, or several diecharged vessels wold have
bees serlonuly> damaged. Thoe ,captains
who were ashore hear could net be
found te -look ater their erafte as
a ruie. For soue time back, the
tug Active and ber tow have been caught ou'
in all the big blow, at leas so the crew say',
but it appean they have escapedthis tima,
being ln the Welland Canal ]st uight. The
scbooner H. B. Bonund la sabote ai the bead
of &mherst Isand. The schooner Ses Bird
went on Point Frederick hoalt arly thIs
morning. Having dragged ber anchor, she
was scuttied and aloved to fIl. She belongs
te Captain Camero, of Pictor, and le net In-
sured, Major Fairtfough's yacht Hber
dragged ber achor and pounded a holei l
her bottom, when he went down. The
schoner Fanny Campbell, loaded with iron
are, from Belleville to Cleveland, la ashore nt
tise head of Hay Bay. The Mary O'Gorsun
fi hro with te stemr smshed by the star
last nlght; sihe will be laid up.

PoRT ConBoRaa , Ont., Sept. 25.-The
schooners Norway and Hercules went acore
horo this morning east of pies. The olir-
way is loaded wtii timber and the Hercules
with timber. Both crewe got ashors.

OsweG , N.Y., Sept. 25.-The schooner
Sarepta, ladean with coal and merchandise,
was driven ahore this morning ait East Fair-
haven while trying ta make that port; crew
sale. The sloop Tourlet was driven ashore
hre at two o'clock last night; arew caved.
The gale Ia the heavfest lu Yeas.

Darnoir, Sept. 25.-Thore was a heavygale
on Lakes Erie sud Huron lst night. Tie
steambarge East daginaw, while golng up
light, otruck a rect off Sand Beach and Bank;
crw rsacued. The barge Conemarugh, ln
tow of the barge Arisona, le astore off Grind
tone Oity. The Torrent and Mistique lest a

large rait off Band Beach. The cbocner L.
J. Clark went ashore atCbeboygan.

M.ULWA ots, Sept. 25.-The schooner Type,
owned hare, ias been lest on Amherst Ilanc',
Lake Ontarlo, with 22,000 bushels of wheat.

THE WE&THER 1N IBELAND.
Dustirî, Ept. 28.-A savre storn pissead

ov6r Limerick to-day. The Town all was
blown down and one of the bridges over the
Shannon waru s bdly injared. A number of
houses were destroyed in contiguous distrIcte.

Carter' Little Liver Pille wili positively
cure sick: teadache and prevent its return.
This le not talk, but truth . Oe pill a dosa
To bc had of all druggiots. Se advertise.
ments. 69-tte

A ColoraCo rougir proudly wears a ring
through a oLIe which was imade ln his ear by
the bulletof a barroo radversary'o pistol'

MorEas DoN'T KNow.-How mny chlt-
rn are panired for teing uncouth, wilfall
id inüdiffeient te instructions or rewardp,
simply because they ra out of healtiI Au
lutelligent lady taid of a child of this kindu•:
i Mothers asould know that if they would
give the little enes moderate doses of Hop
Bitters fer two or thrzee weekas, the cibldren
would Le&a parent could didre.

Galveston has u a e:famine.

Whob as net ses the fair, fres yioung
girl transformed in a few menthe into the
pale haggard, dispirited woman ? The spark-
ling eyes are dimmied and the ringlsg laugh
isrd netmore. Tee dIeu the causes are

ditordse fo t of 'iaytem vhich Dr. flerce's-
" Favrite Prescription" would remedy ln a
short time. Remember, that the "Favorite
Prescription" iII unfaliingly cure all
" female weaknesses," and restore health and
beauty. By all drugglats. Send thres
stamps for Dr. Plerce's treatise on Deases
of Women (96 pages.) Addrese WoRLD's
Mm-îc- As-a -noN, Buffalo, N.- TV

£88. LYW& E. P1'KHM. DF LYNX, NASSY
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8

la a rositivc Cura .
forarl thesePulni Complaituand Wakneases

soceommon tueur beutfm-aaleppoion.
rtwill cure entirely the worst form of Femrlb coi.

plaints, an ovarien troubles, Inflammationand icem
tion, FaLling and Dlsplacements, and the conequent
Spinal weacess, and is parteulariy adapteS te the
chango or Lire.

It Iat dissolve and expal tumors fromt th utorus in
an early stage o eicvelopment. The tenden'y to ca'
ocrous humorsbtherelscheckledvery specdilyhyltt uee.
l recoveu nneln osalat,,tenrw. de trny.

fer sAttuls.nls, anti rellert's weu'neo or thns tomaehi.
It oure lonting, nleadaches., Nrvous rctratior,
Oenerai Debility, steplesrness, Dep Mr. dri Indi-
gestion-

Tihat feeling of bearlng Sown, cnaurng painwoeglht
and bael'acoe. ls aways permanently cured by Is nos.

la wîl nt alli u and entier ail oreumsgtanrees rmeSte
brtneny witthîe bore abat goerrathe eraetemIai

For the eure Of Kidney Complants of erier $ex this
Compouni is nsurpassed,.

LYDIA E. PINtAM'S VEGETABLE COU.
POUNDs t prepared ai 2 Mand=n Western Arenu,
Lynn, acs. Prio 1. six bttiles for es, Sent byrait
In tre forir cf plus, aise Li nCr theyrm et seouor.
roipa cf prince, 3lper box fart eltre.1Dlm. rtrklrm
freely answerui a letterso f Snquiry. Send for pample
lot. Addres asabor. Mention thispaper.

NoanUyshowd owithout LYIA E, PNgHAI'
LIVER PILLS T-Iey cura Constipation, biijousness,
Ud torpidity Of the ilver. 25cents per bo::.

W Sold by alD Druggists..n?

rbtr ORRONCD LO

thou hast recelved lu thy ante-shamber. Who
li beV"

« I did net herr his name, father ; he wud
na tell; but I bai guld reason ta tblk hie
name's no unknown ai tampton ocurt."

"Thou ha dst a long colloquy, methought."
' Nano teo long, father,' replied Nell;

i weighty work, maun ye get time te con-
aith-r on't.,

a Eni came to amploy thy services in court
iusticre?'

SAys and br' wark it Ia te manage," re-
sponded thse ild woman, folding ier arms
and looking up ab the priest; "but wa's me,
wae's me, hat a warld we live uin the fear
o' God la maist a' gane clean out o' men's
sauls, and wimen hac nane ave."

" Meu'e minds, Eleanor, are mueh de-
praved sad mozality le t a low ebb la

October 3, 1883

FOR

Loss of Appetito,
O st Sour Stomach,

itbitual Costivcness.
Sick H eadache and Biliousness.
Pice, 25. per bottu. Sold by al Druggists.

:p.-------

TUQJLINS SUR

CHAPTEB V.
Wuux Nell Gowqr retnrned, she eberved

mo lging brghtly on the foor, and
pl ielSglitIfouUd it was one ofthe mUai-
ge'ashce btikles, that hsd fallen of l bis
egre Iftem the cavern. She placed i care-
iully in ber bosom, lntendlng tourino it
more minutely on the followiffng @, sud pro-
ooeded down the -cave for a. oculerabie dis.
tncr, ill shoe came te un aperture ln thé face
of the rock, merely large enoughtoadmit a
child of eight or ton years of age, withont
utooping. ExUnguisbing the torh1 ihe crept
throngb,and turring to the right, drew back a
dark,teavy curtain,nsud entered welLlighted
sud ouparat{vgly oomfortablelookingz room.
Ih w. an apartment of the cavern about
twenty tect by twelve, but Irregular in form.
The arch aboev wai sa high that the eye
could hardly reach it, sud the gonade prc-
duced by the old woman'l footfails echoed
and rumbled awayI n the dark and distant
recesses of the tee. In a corner of bis
room, opposite the entrance, vas a rock, ep.
parently detached frop the ail, (if va may
go cali It), some four ôr five feet square, and
fLit en top. Abovo Lt, and against the wall,
hung a large oliver crucifix, and on each aide
several omall paintings, st ln black frames.
Bound the walls, snd scattered disorderly
over the floor, as If they bad betn re-
cently ccoupted, voe a number of seats
Borne vere limba of trees lopped of their
branches and supported at either end by
blocks of stone, and othera constructed of
rough boards hastily put together. It was
easy te conjecture that the place was used
as a chapeluin which the fow scattering
Catholics of the neighborhood might ssem-
ble for divine worsbip wibout danger of su.-
prise. From the year 156-, the mass was
proscribed, the altars thrown, down and wor
shlpers subjected to the mout nremitting
persecution. Up te that date the Cathollo
priest was permitted todefandhis creedbypub-
lia disputation, and even ln Lia turn te Im.
pugn the reformed doctrines; and many wexe
the discussions held in public courts before
leand divines and commissioners appointed
by the queen, and many the quarrels and
beartburninge that grew out of them. In the
court and ln the alebouses, the subjoot of
each day'a contrcvcey was discussed over
wine cup and ber oa. The nobles disgraced
te court, and Idle hangerE-nn of the taverns
made thenight hideous with tbeir recrimina-
tions and blasphemies.

a The state ci the churc and religion at
this tIme was low and sadly neglected, occa-
sioncd in a great mesuro by those unhappy
coutroversies about the church's government
and other external matters of religion, whlch
si employed the thoughts and zsal o both
ciergy and laity that the botter and more aut-
stantial pi:ts of it ver neglected. The
church.men heaped up many beneflies for
themselves, sud, resldig upon noue,
neglected thelir cures ; many ofthem allenated
tiri lande, made unreasonable leses and
vastes of their woode, granted reversions and
adovowons to their wivea snd children, or te
othera for thoir nae. Churches ran grently
into dilapidations and deosy, aud wee kept
nasty and fithy, and undecont for God'e ver-
ship, Among the laity thora wan little de-
votion. The Lord'e day greatly profened
and litleobxervrd. The common prayer.o
net frcquented. Borne livcd without any
service of God at ail. Many were mere
heathens und athelats. The queen's own
court a barber for epicures and atheiste, and
a kini c1ikwlesa place because fit stood ln
no parish."-Strype's Parker.

But things could net long remain ln this
state; scmething definite muat be done, and
at 1.ngth the queen's spIritual supremacy
was proposed as a test or orthodoxy. It la
needless taosay how this was received by the
Oatholic party. They veto net prepared for
snob a large demand on the virtue
of obedlence. Indeed -0 glaring au
outrage on mer's consciences could net fall
te create stoulahment and indignation, net
ouly among the Engliah Catholias, but
tirroughout Europe. A refusalto acknowledge
the queen'e spiritual supremacy banished the
Oatholio clergy te the continent, or sent theme
te tasUoeholter ln buta and caverns. Borne-
time, îhLy happeued, I nteir vanderlgs, te
f ail lu yuL CatirOua familles ci distinction,
who etill adhered te the sane faith, and there
they pri? tely adminiotered the comforts of
religion te tue inmatec and others Intrusted
with the secret of the priesto' hiding-place.
Nat only ers the priesto procribed, but ail
who gave them shelter or attended ait mias;
so that the clergy who still remained

-irm, and who would have publil batted
agairaiire hoprogrees0o! Protcoitaulsm lu dc-
fince o! the panai statutos, eto reetrsined
by the dread of involving se many others in
their rain. The enactnent, therefore, declar.
ing Queen Elizabeth supreme ln matter of
fath, and spiritual thed of the church of
England, put a stop te aIl controversies ; the
Cathollc abould either acknowledge the claWm
or forfait hij civil rigrhto. Nor was It the
officers cf the law alona the Osthrolio clergy
had ta lesr, but ovtry strangar they' meana !
their jcurcays fram place ta place vas la be
oarefully' guarded egalnst ai a spy' or in-
former. We cannel, theeore, ta surprised
to find tire priesl and bis followere assembi-.
ing in the most remate sud dasoiste places
for the purpose!o isatruction, andi thre ru-
oeivia g o! those sacraments wicha tire>' dared
not publiai>' approachr.

As Hall Gower entered .tho room, ite
vas met b>' a man cf tall stature sud
partI>' tearing. Ho was about tirty'
years olcud c! au actie, athritio fig-

snd strlkingly' haudeome, sud iris ceall!
month,, sud dark eye, tnrning ieisarely
eon Nell's face, gave avideuce cf a stroag,
energetlo mindi, and cf a vill self-reliant sud
fitm cf purpose. His diress vas a loose black
roba, confinsd round the vaist b>' s silk telt,
such as vas nusally vorn by' the Cathelice
priest. Yat about hie .persOnr tiare vas
nothing te denate the ccleasuatic but tire
dress. lia crewn vas untonEured, and iris
brown hait fel la long sud racofl acils on i
Lis shoulders, alter the fashion cf the tîme,
sud Lis etep vas flrm anti bold, as eue con-
scions o! power sud dlgnity.

E Eleanor," said ho, " Wbitret Macbairu,
bore, bath beau lelltng me of aoon' fi>' v!ottor,

this iountry, - and mord especilly about.
the court; tuto:anst net despair of
botter time. Thehuman mind under-
goes erevolutions as do knlgdeoms and
nationP, and. wil '-ome out tlie stronger
aud the purer fronm'the iruggle.i The clond
that :resto upon Englandi Elesnor, has
been long gathering, and those Iho ought te
have dispelIled itvere idle when they nhould
have ben laboring-to.bring 'bak- the- sun-
shne that once brighitened the lasnd. Never-

lthlessGod wiil icatter-tho.Cloudtblis uown
good me. not, perhaie, ill long ex-
poience shall haveý -Jaugt. men 'tþat the
chirh -aishe creat -of Beaven, not the
pioduction of earth, and hat ber abuses are
not te be remedled by e lin-'total suppression,
in order to mako room fer s new
one, but by an ardent and pions zeal on the
part ofirer children te remove those unsightly
blemisesthat- aeybamve-gathered'ipon'bsxr
face and marred ber queenly beauty. But of-
this we shaa speak again, st a more befitting
time. . And noW, may I enow thebject et
thé Late visit te Whinstone Hollow 7"

Nell related the conversation that had
taken place between the stranger and ierself,
not omitting, however, to make her commenta
as she proceeded.

The priest est down on a box bebind him,
and motioned Mol! Gower te another. The
decription the ald woman gava of the
stranger, and of hie anxiety to sourte her st-
vices together with LIÈ precautions against
aither the discovery of bis own name or the
lady's, caused the priest te îeflect for soma
time in silence.

'g Know you aught more," said he ai length,
of tiis Dr. MaraekiI" and thisk you still

he is no heretia ?'
II Na mare a heretic than yersel, fathe," re-

plied Neil confidently. -
il Rompt 1 sid the priest; 1 be caticus

Eleanor; trust not too much to appetrances
lu such a place as Hampton court."

i' Weel, father, na doubt l sic imes and
pliacesane canna h too carefa'; but Grace
Goodniff, wha'e as true as basel,gd, Is ready
Co mak aith te me she saw him se mornin'
nain' bis roary as naturel as if he'd been a
monk at bis penance."

- And did he not care teoexpose himself
thus to the danger of detection?" inquired
the priest, doubting v.
" On, ay>; but ye ken, father," replied Nell,

"hea a wee bit botheedi l' the luge, and did
na hear ter fit on the floor

"E Hst aeeu him ince I leftb treoo
" Ay, au mair nor aines."
S01 late?".
" Itsna ' twa weeks gane, Whou I

gaed hlm the letter the laddle brought
frac France, and truated vi' Oliver Good-
niff at the Whiteorse, the bate body,
that dis na ken bis ain value In mia thrawin
times, or he wud na be ose dowie sihe l."

1 Tinkest thon stili, Eleanor, this Dr.
Maraski corresponds with France 7"

i Maist assuredly; did na Gracs Goodrniff
that same dait Olivex'e aln sster'asdaughter,
gie balf f icore e' lettes tis twa menths ho
Whitret Mactstra for Oliver, ta be secretly
despatched ta Paris?"

" Doth Whitret stI banunt the court? sud
how li ho thought of? " inquired the priast.

SNa ne minds him; he's aye dent and
dusb, ye uin."

&A Any news of the duke sina I saw the a
lest ?"

LIHe'o comi' over te marry ber, they tay,
gin the queen's weel enough to rective
b lut,"

!1 den't credit that, Eleanor," observed the
prie-t.

SYe dinuna believe An jou woald masr>'
Eliabeth P

The priit staook hie Led.
$;And why for no ?" demandedN ell, as if

she knew not of the queeà's caprices.
" Because Anjou le a proud, high-minded

prince, aud, in eword, he nver lued Eliza.
both."

4' Gnid preserve us 1and wha gares DeFoys'
the French ambassador, keep sae close wl
the queen, gila' her preents o' rings, bracc-
lets, and st bawbies, if the duke didna fancy
her?"Il

" Ths presents are Catharie's neot the
duke's," replied the prient.

"Aweel, weel," observed Niell, "9etc's a
canny auld earl tiat same Catharine te
queen mother, lIke a' the rest c' ber house ;
yet I wudna trust er, vi' s' er Catholee-
aity. Sh'd hasnrd ber saut te banefit ber

S Wouldet tot like a unione the crowns?"
demanded the priest.

"An whr'd b the guld o' that, sir "
' Protection taho UsolIcs, and the conver-

Bion of the queen mayhap."
' Na, na, father Peter; ye'll n'er seoe that

day, If ye lived se iig as the lasle herel,
the whilk's na vera probable, seen' yet set
arad'lueaHighland -mirtowl. Na, us,
E lzabeth canna Lidoe eausort vilBorne.
Anti eunIf Anjou vexe bar ain evworu hua-
band the morrow, she'd mak him a ieretic, or
send him Lame to plot wi' his mother."

" What if Catharine induced ber te alarry
AIoncon, ber second son? He would be more
p ilubie in the qeen's tande, and qually pro.
r- -: ' mother's ambitions designs."

-, man I 'replied Nel, natonisted at
-. on;" 1 ii Elzabtth Piantagenet,

t. ..' ut woman in a' Esglanad, manrry thtc
a" -' . cur thrat c'en vas vwhaipil lu France ?
GaV bre about tI i-sic s question!"

'" Vise matais is spoken e! neverthelses; anti.
Oaturins oie Madicis wviii tire hon influence
at work ta bring fit about.n"

" Na dout," repiedt Neti; " anti Elinbtah
is ne the Iassie ta reject tire proposaI as iang's
aira cau mai Cattanine usefu' hi promostin'
bot mIn lntereohe. O, faith, guld six t BessLe's
nu blute Lu maltera e' Bate poila>'."

't I agree with thee, Eicaner," reptiedthe Hi
prices 'Cstharinae wili jet fut lier math-in u

IlAtween plots mn counterplets, they'veo
bat a basy tinte on'."

«sa mach-se, Eleanor, tirat ne lime ile ft
lot thse servie e! Od. Whitehrall anti thec
Lourre couldi esce toast e! sainte ; but nov
tirey're mare lIke tarerus, whvere riterrs'1
sud gambiens, sud hlasphemers frequent, thien
lire palaces cf Ciriîstlan princes."

" Atween lie twa," sait Bei!, "tse puain
Queen o'scots la matie a ipatctaech ta fling ati
suc anithern'

SPaoor Mtar>' bath little protection taoexpectl
item the one, or moy frouatire other. God
guida bar sud save irer i sire has troubies
enoaghr ta mest.n

el ,ry frer, iather-pray for her a
earnestly exclsimed Nell, 'i that the gald
God may frac her frae irhe telle e' her perse-
cutors-frao tause friens an open focs, au gl'
peace and plenty te bonnie suid Sootland.

i' I seldom forgot thm ait the altar," rc-
apoided the pilet.

' Nor the auld countrie, fathr-ye'll no
forget that lu yer prayerE," she added, kneel-
Ing, aind pressing the prlest's haud ta her lips,
while the tears ra idown ber ttin cheeks;
dinnaforgot tira."n

auert Peter assented, observing, s ho
raised hemrap, tisat she ad not yet lest olght
of her queu snd country.

i forgetthem1 " repeated Nell.. "Na, na,
man; ;whilm thse auld banes bang thegithe,

111 ne'er forget thom-the purest and lovel-
est woan e'er sat on a throne, and the Mtind.
liest spot o' arith the un 'er shone upon,

Wseu sHe met tirons 'bongwivihdet preactais
who were to be seen every w era et ths
period, lu the streets' as often as l ise
pul pit, denouncing the idolatrios of Bome aud
the sIras of ithe scarlet lady, ber anget
rose luntaatly snd ber hand graspad the staff
te îIghier. But wheu sire iappeneci ta fa11

la with one of the many emisaries of the
COngregation, on bis way to London,.,wIt
freth ceandaisi from the Bcotoa court to feed
the greedy ear tof Elizsbeth, she lost ail
patience, atd rpared neither tant ao tongo
tu odmiuieteriug castigailon ou lir0.e. cici'-
der. On such occasionse Netwas a r>

'ry Mn a strect pieachneru ethemit
o! bis veli-bolgit blaopheies agollist
the churob, felt himself suddeul> yhtld

(<onUinied on Srd pape.)

But' IlIne'er see min ortittenafr contin
Nell;j «mymind tlle èthat; llne'ers
themmair,; itili, i has a promise frac t
thal ae'er decelved me, nd this auldatn
case wad yeotwà its .last gleSp lint tl
yard e' EtIllng Anti nov,"- she added
kneeling before the prieu, "I orave e'
beuon,:lather, snd bld ye guld nfght; for1

îmaun preparo Whitret Mahobiru .to gang wpme td thô Whiterorsc -o' Wimrbleton,"

<"Enu the nlghÇfther there' na time to
lose.",

lEanoi said te, nihe vaoldwoman uturn-
ed te a, "T cannot omit te mention, trai
lain ty. conduct of this business ln which
thou hast engaged, thou'irt bound by
thy religion as a Catholia, and b>
thy honor as a womau, not te divulge an>'
secret.thon masi tbe JntrustedvwLthbnot even
tôt sily confesser, nalees thy conscience be
intrueted wltb notet lo tby confesser, un.
les thy consaiezice bedisturbed."
- c' Canna I make use o' the secret te save a
frien 7'tdemanded Nell.

" Thon mayst ln private with Vue persaonimpicaated."
"Weel, but I gin I endeevor t see the per.

son privately, and canna VI
.Thout 11stipreserve thesecret.
Sliumph 1" ejacuilated the old woman. 'I

thought I sud mak use 'Lt for my ain toneat
purpose."

i Thy purposo might be honest, Eleanor,
and yet the means cf accomplishing It dis-
honorable and sinial.'"Iuken that," said Nell; "1but wha's the
advantage c' the Secret, il I can-ina use it "

" Time moay telo!," said the priest; and tak.
ing his Breviary, ha knelt down ttarecite bis
matins before the altar.

I Au Lime maun tell," muttered Bell "i i 1
au mak IL. Let's seo, now," sire continued.
« The bairn's nathing mair for les than some
il-begotten wee thing a' some light's love at
the palace. But whase ls't ? Ay, tat'lirthe
next question. She's nane c' laigis degree-
nu, ne, deii a bit o't; .'il tek ma aith o' tht.
Wci, thon, whilk o' the ladies la siok or
complaininr at coort? Wha's ta tell that?
Wh but Grace Gooduiff, Oliver's sin sister's
daughter ? a canny Women for hersel', l'Il war-
tant ber. Ste has malt ars ner tongues ln
ber hend, I weeu; but the deil's Lu ber pot
if I canna flh the haggish ont 0't.
l'Il send Oliver te ber. Ste loes him weel,
and mako mai e' the carl than be's wortb,
sud nathing the loss, I trow, for expectin' a'
bis gear, when the batirules body dies ' his
fat Somee ' these asys. lil ferrit out the Bc-
cret, If I man loue my bead for my pains;
and gis s' te as I suspeckit, guld falthI
I wudna gie the batitr fr a' wealth o'
Lon'on. It's no thot I ente a bawbee
for the brat, but l'il mak it stan' ln
the gap atween them I ken an
harm. Hegb, airs t'eS a guld send,
thesa kittlesome timee, when sne disna
know, if they lie down ln peace, but they'll
ise vi' tir throats cut. Tirat coort gallant

is n Ither than the fayther o' the bairu ,id
swear iL. I cudna get a glimpse o' is face
in the msk te wore; but be's no puir de.
pendant-ns, na-h's no pulr deil livin' on
Lis wt, that's clear to wir een, bln' as we
are. Then there was a minit jGt wen hre
jerked the whitter frae the stag, who I
thought I couldo pier tbrough a' bis dirgiae,
and tell uis name as Wlls h1issf. But, a i
I aniaist forgot-guld gracious i bide Awee,
bide awe," nd bsh drew forth from lier
boson the shoe buakie the courtier dropped
ln his exit from the cave. "Ayl , ay, maybe
thlis mighlt gse us mome nsight-wha kans,
wha en ? "and she brought it close t )the
light by which Father Peter knelt roading
iis prayers. IL was a equare buckle, of pure
gold, and Of the finest Prench
woremnship, jewelled at each cGrner.
Nell examinet iL closely, LopiDg
te discover the owner's name, .but she
could see nothiug save two or three marks
of whlih she dld not comprehend the mean-
ing. Once c itwice she looked ai the priest,
as if lhe wished ta submit the trinket te 1F
inspectlon, bat hesitated te disturb bim a
his devotions. So she laid It safely by la-
tending te examine IL more minutelyn a an-
other time.

CHAPTER VI.
Nell Gower, accompaned, or rallier oliov-

ad, by Whitret Macbairu, set out from Whin-
atone Hollow alter midught, and hoped (0
reaoh the Whitiehorse of Wimbleton by sun-
rie. The night was fine, snd the journey

Though Nell bad already passed er Six.
tieth year, and ber once raven hair turned
whte as fax, yct8 ae tripped iong teh tane
of the Thames, and passedt rough th su-
burbi of London, her long staff graspeI firm-
1' b>'tho ramillde, wyU near>'--as-nme aisetouti>' c f stop san wtcet se &, long og0, te
Lie te a vedding ouh ber native
titis. ]Ber tfae, tiuglt ulu sud
pincletd, and tanne by exposure te the storm
and aunshine Of more than half s century,
had lost littlo of its naturally told yet bene-
vient character Her large gray eyes and
prominent forehead, over which er White
tair projected uIn a tbickyel, sudthon cmte

ed miamratit' while i cmn anded a respect.
She veo a lght gray' cloak, confla b>'-
uarrow leahrbehll round lire valut thaltricead
led in front, anti the irood coreredi ber ace
o dlosai>' thal ne part o! her aecniln

couldi te seen but her largo, promineut eyes,
ikls ot fram the dank recouses aiis atis oBmmet or 'vinter, unsbino

or showor te vas wntovner kuvwt

anti mn> veto the Burmises regsrdtug il.
Sem su tie scre ettexvîltahrafi la>' ina

tire abs seet of caer ta hor lîko îLe
mautie ao the proptet; others tht brg aon

celtl tire tacd, vittaut vblh she oere

uat ide iebitl'aart sir 'vase Lt to
hne er iai: lot siaerepioui short behsinti

Lu fulfilmeut of a vow occ matis te tiret effect.
Whatevet mn>' haro teen ber toison ortlien
fanef forrauluanally' wearfng te clakcrls
111 bs er Lait vas alvays croppedi short attr
poli. ! et wIbh ail the repuiBiveness foch
wbioh this strange dress 'vas ealculatedi te

laend her coantenaneaveil as e peran
Neil vas of a kindi sud gontis dispcaofl,
anti seldom provoed·te auget or passion OS
ceptL indeoti waen irer religion or boher d


